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NEIT EDI1OR

ITCINDERSTr the officlal publtcation of the Phlladelphia Chapter of
Natlonal Ralll'ay Historical SocieEy, with thls lssue has a Ne!. Editor.
Edltor 1s M!. Elbert W. Sinlons, Jr.

the
The New

Ut. Sinons, has lived ln Phtladelphte all of hts 1ife, €xcept for College at
Penn State, where he najored in Eushess AdEinistraEio[' and for milltety servlce
w{th the Unlted States Air force.

M:. SlEons, states that tlmes hav. certalnly changcd the Rallroad sceoe afid,
whl1e he confesses ln havlflg fofld neDorles of the steah ?ower and uflusual dlesels
of the past, 116 flnds curreot developaents absorblDg and fascloating.

lle states this for CINDERS in hls orm nords, That the,,purpose of a news-
'letter sueh as this is ideally to diss€minete news of Chapter devclopDents, and
then carry items of iiterest to the aehbershtp. Ir1t tiy to concentrate oa
cut?ent area devclopd.nts - perhaps brlnging out things you may want to see or do.
I tnvlte anyofle to wrlte to &y hofie at 824 t{erschel Road, ?hlladelphla, Pa. 19116
lf they have any neus they feel ltay be of lnterest. So Fe1lo!t6, thls ls your
Newsletter, support your New Edltor and send hlo aay lerrs that.yos feel CINDERS

colld use.

UoDEL DRS 4-4-1500 6000 at Ui11vt1Ie
6001 Leased to PC.46th St, Pht1a.
6003 Leased to Pc (camden) Pauonla,

6013 to 6016 0n Atlantlc city Passenger Trains.
6008 Leased to PC 46th St. Phila.
6010 Leased to PC (Caoden) Pavonta,
6a22- 25 - 27 ceneral PRSL Servtce.

4- 4- 1500

AS-16

AS-16

PRSL NEBS:

The PRSL has recelv.d th.lr Fivc new cP39's nunbered 2005 to 2009. Like
thelr GP38 predecessors, these are 1o-nose freight units assigned to Camdcn
(Pavonia). Nori that Eheytve entered service, here's the asslgnnent of Baldwlns
on the IRSL as of 21 Aprll 69.
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?he Westinghousr Porelcd Metroliners sE111 havenr t se:.vicc. Most ele stlll at
West Morrisvllle, ?a. on the DC., but a few ate at Jenki[tolrn p!€sullably cn route
to Buddrs Red Llon ?16t!t. A6 tbe 31 eoaches (/IBOO to 830) tovolved ar. Just ove!
50% of the 61 Uetrollners, fu11 service is a long way off.

Ten Units have been scrapped as lhc Ten C.cps rrc?e acqulred. 6002 - 07 - 09 - 11 -
12 - 14 + 5026 gonc, 6004 - 05 + 6015 set aslde Ior scrap.

All 12 switchers remaln on rhe books. The lone S-8 6006 and S-12 6028 ere ar
Coopers Polnt (Canden), S-12,s 6021 - 30 and 6033 are ar Bulson St. (Camdcn)
6019 at Brld8eton - 6020 at Paulsboro - 6031 ar Ml11ville + 6032 ar Arlanttc Clty.
Thls learrcs 6017 - i8 + 6029 for Ceneral Service. The 6000 - 08 - 13 + 5016 have
lalge PRR-SEyte nurib.rs and the balance are ln rhe oId scheae,

UETROLINERS NEI,IS:

PENN CENTRAL NE S:

Ne!, Haven EL9 5047 has been seen in Pettn Cdntral B1sck.

PC overhauled and rcpaintcd at leest 8 and possibly 12 RPOrS for scrvlce orl
the Nerr Haven Region. fhe cars are as folloBing: 6557 - 6560 - 6578 - 6580 -
6581 - 6583 - 6585 + 6590 lD green so far, ?hey replaced thore srrealttlned Santa
fe's RPo|S, Nen llaven had leased prior ro the llar8er,

PC ts slonly o utshopp{ng stalnless steel New ltavcn coaches lo pC Ltvery, this
was long overdue, The greeo trlltr is a deflnlte lopioveftcllt ove! the !,Mc Cinnls
Orangerr, end in fact the cars nere orlglnally trldned in grcen. At thc aanouaced
rate of four cars per nonth, lt wtl1 take t!l,o yeals to f{ntsh thesc cars a1one, 1.t
alone the prewar ,rAEetican flyerlr carsr MUrs (Str€araltned) ire belag outshopped ou
. seial-Eonthly basis, so it l'tll take over four year.s before they are all repalat-

Ove! thi.ty of ?cnn Certralts agrlcss cc-lls arc ln thc ?C llack Sehctnc now,
these donrt lEclude protorype 4800 + 4801 (Still in rh. Old pia-Srrlpc seheEe of
Years Ago) both of which have recently beln seen in frietght servlce, The cc-lls tn
PC CoLols are a6 follordng: 4824 - 45 - 59 - 61 -62 -64 - 65 - 7j - 82 -84-
86 -89 - 93 - 95- 97 -99- 4900.01 -03 -05-08- ro -t2-14 - 16- 1s-
19.23 -2s -21 -29-30-32.33+4937-

Aloag the same 1lncs, I havr iecorded 80 l(U cars in eitheE Ehe all- grecn
Sche6e or the later greed rtrlth a - whlte.st!1pe vailati.on. SoBc 192 cals are
supposed to be repalnted, but rhe progran has at least anotheE elghteen lno4ths to
go at the curreflt late of paintinS.

Other new equipaenl ftay be seen ln the Ne!,r York Atea, PC has ov.! half of the
35 Jersey Arrows on order from St. Louls Car. fhey are usad on the North Jcrscy
luns to New Brunsnick, South Ardboy and Trenton. Notr, The Stete of New Jersey lrants
to buy 46 more Jersey Arrous to coDpletely replace afly red MUis on the Penn
Central t s North Jersey routes.
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READ]NG NEWS :

Reading stil1 has fourt.cn fstcan'r coaches on lhcir roster. cars 1547 - 2001-
02 - 12 - 14 are equipped foE push-pull operation and at Icast car 2015 ls equlpped
foi serv{ce LeaClng, Pa. to !ht1ad€Iphia, Pa. Iihile anolher eigh! cars are held
at Wayne Jct, for emelgency use on1y. The latt.! are: 1526- 1534- 1535- 2000- 10 -
11 - 13 and 2016, The 2000 - 01 - 2002 $ere o.lginally rebuilt for the i{all Street
Street; slster cars 2010 - 2016 have a lounge are and orginally l,ere assigned to
lhe Schuykill and liing Coal Trains, IncidentalIy, neadingrs last cab unlts (3
FPTrs) are assigned to the push-pult set with one uni.! on each end of th€ conslst,
and one spare.

JERSEY CENTRAL NtrI'S:

Jlrsey Cenlral is getttng fifty used streamllned coaches for lts North Jersey
Coast services. There are elthet 17 or: 18 Rock Island Cars, at least ten UoPAC

coaches, and at least 4 N&l,I (ex liabash/ex Boston & Uain€) cars. They are numbered
ln the 300 series after overhaul at Reading Conpanyrs Reeding Shops. The MoPAC

cars especially are a varied lor vith Acl + BUDD + ILrLLltiN bullr examples,

PASSENBER TRAIN NEIIS:

Thc Scaboard Coast Lifles on Su[dai, Alrril 13, lan a ?assrigei Extra ftoh
Mla6l to New Yor r,"{a the same routa as the florida Spedlal. The,consist inas:
SCL 5011 - UP Placid Waters - C.&O Greenbrier - SP 9402.- PRx XrDerial Loch '
sP 9118 . scr- 5905 " AcI viiBtnia Seach ' SA! ?arpa - ACt 244 - SeL 5265 - sA],
6607 - 6117 - 6256 - SCr 5600 - 5607 - 5206 atrd RE? BO3. Thatt6 7 Puilmans, 7

Coaches, a lounge, 2 Diners and a dotm lor a respectable elghteen cars.

You can sti1l ride an o1d parlor car thls sulnmer as ten HealTweight cars were
on the roster in early 1969. Iflcluded open platforft observation SEIAUKET \.'hich
operated on the rear of the A11-Parlor Cannonball last suflnel (and presumably r'111

LONC ISLAND NEIiS:

Long Island is ovet I0% along on their hugh order ci cars frorn Budd. Around
sevenly lr}letropolilans'r have been deli\,ered with:erhaps ilalf of tliose acEually in
service. The order calls for 620 cars and production lri11 probably last into early
1971. Best llne to rtde thero seerns to be Penn Sta. to Babylon at lhe noment,

As aI1 presar llu cars are to be replaccd by the lletropolilans, Llttle work on
o1d cars is being undertaken. Ilve seen only one old car in the grey scheme $lth
large Salmon nunbers, \ihlch was the standard befor:e the iietropolltans. lrn
inpressed by the Ilelropolilans, lhey are qulet afld as comlortable as any corDtrluter
stock that yourIl find.

Long lsland last ycar bought seventeen lighlwei8ht sleepers, A! th. same
tloe they retired around 29 of thelr old parlor cars, so business nlay have declln€d



do so agaln In 1969). They also have st!easllned (flat-cnd) obs.lvatlon NaPPanec,
an cx B&o 5DBR. LounBe Fhlch once opcrated on lhe reat of the Capitol Llmttcd'
3 ex Louistana & Arkansas 14R & 4DBB, sleepers. - 5 ex Pennsy 4cpt - 4dbr & 2dr. -
5 ex pcnnsy 6DBR ba:-lounge - and 3 ex Petnsy 13 DBR cars compllse the balance of
theit streamline.l parlor cat f1eet.

IRACTION TER}TINAI.;

streetcars fans night enjoy therncxt are5. SEITA !'C.C. car 2159 ls at
Courtland Stleet shops, as the pl1ot car in thc Plan to modetnize th! ssbtray'
surface fleet. ttrold is, It wl1l g.t only fluoresceflt 118hts and bucket seats;
such goodies aE alr.conditlonlng and MU couplc.s havlng beefl apparcntly been
dropped, As all-electric 2l0O Series go through the shops, they are being tlans-
feriid fron Luzerne to t{oodland tr rrade for atl air-car (20-25 + 2600 Se!1e6}.

The list of PCCts which recelved ellher the lrlwludTanir or one of the exPeri'
mental scheme and their depot of assignment is:

LUZERNE DEPoT: 2549 - 2565 - 2582 Tan Colors.
CERII^NIoWN DEPoT: 2732 - 2752 + 2712 Tan Colors'
also at GERITANTOWN ls Car 2733 \rhich has Cream top and Blue
Botton.
CAILoIIHILL DEPoT: 2111 - 2122 + 2118 Tan colors.
IIooDLAND D,PoT: 2160 + 2177 Tan Colors,

Inctdentally: A11 Electrlc Cars aE l{oodland bepoE at€ cutr.trtly getting side
destination signs.

SERVICE NEWS:

Mr, Thomas Janisheck address is as folloirlng:

In case You haventt seen the faEiliar face of }tr, Thomas Janisheck at out
Chapter Meetings slnce Janlary of this year, Have no Fear! Tom is still a

Chaptst llenber, and is culrently se:vlflg ia the Unlted states Navy- lone has
se!;ed as a flagman on our Troliey Excuislon throughout the Past couple of yeats,
and has done an e:.cel1ett Job at it. So Fellot"r Chapter l{enbcrs, irh€fl you go on
your tacalion this year' ho!, about sending ToiE a Postcard' Het1l be glad to h.ar
froD you.

DDG . 17

Tom, fron your fellolr chaptcr Denbers' yourre doing a great Job and w. are
proud of you and your fellon buddies who are doing a great job in protectinB our

U. S.N. TIIO}'AS F. JANTSHECK

D 48 - 767 3

1s! Division U. S,S. CoNYNGHAN

c/o FLEET PoST OFFICE

NIII YORK 09501
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